
The English Waistcoat
Velvet Corduroys, Coach- j 

ing Serge, as well as the finer 
plaids and silk mixtures—cut' I 
in the latest English Swagger j 
styles—these Waistcoats will 
attract all the young men,and ] 
many young women will say : 
“What could make ‘him* a 
nicer Xmas gift ?”—useful and 
ornamental.

Altho many of these 
regular half a guinea 
goods In England you can 
choose at 8 o’clock Thursday 
tor one dollar and twenty- 
nine cents.

150 only Men’s Imported English Fancy Vests, suitable for 
Christmas presents—there are Tattersall plaids,checks 
and worsteds; also silk and wool mixtures, in checks, 
stripes and dots; also some fancy velvet corduroys 
with silk dot, made single and double-breasted, well 
tailored, perfect-fitting and lined with red flannel 
throughout, sizes from 34 to 44, regular 2.50, 3.00 
and 3.50, Thursday to clear.............................................

Men’s All-Wool’ English Tweed Suits, made double-breasted coat, with 
single-breasted vest, in a medium grey mixture, with stripe effect, 
deep French facings, with good Italian cloth linings, rr» 
well tailored and trimmed, perfect fitting, sizes 36 to 42 ....|„QU

Men’s All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits, made in the four-button sacque 
coat style, with both double and single-breasted vests, in a grey 
mixture, with red overplaid,well made and trimmed, pants Q fin 
cut in latest style, Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44 ... ü.vJU

Men's All-Wool Irish Tweed Suits, made in single-breasted, four-but
toned sacque ooat, with double-breasted vests, in a neat dark and 
light check, with a -faint red overplaid, deep French facings, pant* 
latest style, best of linings and trimmings, well tailor
ed, sizes 36 to 42 ...............................................................................

Boys' Fancy Imported Suits, made of a brown Scotch cheviot, with line 
hairline stripe.made in the Norfolk style eoat,witli yoke,also has the 

lapel, with double-breasted effect, this is one of our very lat
est importations, first-class tailored and perfect fitting, r sn 
best of linings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U. UU

Boys’ Fancy Russian Blouse Suits, made of imported cheviot-finished 
serge, in blue, red and fawn colors, made regular Russian style, 
with patent leather belt, fancy emblem on front, worked 
in silk, first-class in fit and finish, sizes from 2 to 6 years..

Boys’ Fancy Russian Blouse Overcoats, in brown, blue and fawn, made 
of all-wool melton or beaver cloths, made plain full box back, also 

with yoke, velvet collar and patent leather belt, 
nicely made and perfect fitting, sizes 21 to 26....................

Boys’ Fine Imported English. Nap Reefers, soft finish, in a grey, sll- 
double breasted, pearl buttons, velvet 

collar, lined with Italian cloth, weH finished, sizes 22 to 
28.........................................................  ..................................................
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1.00 Night Gowns, SOC.
Flannelette makes the most com

fortable Winter Night Gown, most men 
think. It is so warm, soft, easily wash
ed, generally satisfactory, .

Perhaps you have seen our dollar 
Night Gowns. They are well worth a 
dollar.

&
«

To-morrow we will sell sizes 14 to 18 
for 50 cents.
Men's Fine English Flannelette Night Robes, made with yoke, pocket 

and collar attached, pearl buttons, double-stitched seams, full-size 
bodies, 56 Inches long, soft and lofty quality flannelette, 
sizes 14 to 18, regular $1.00, Thursday............... ................... .50

ShetlandMen’s Fine Heavy All-Wool Underwear, fancy stripes or
shade, shirts double breasted, overlocked seams, ribbed skirt, cuff* 
and ankles, pearl buttons, sateen trimmings, all sizes, 
regular 65c and 75c, Thursday, per garment.................................... „ _.49

Men’s Fine Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, tape border, cor
rect size, regular 15c each, on sale Thursday 3 for ------

Men's Fine White Unlaundried Shirts, 4-ply linen bosoms and wrist
bands, open back, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, full-size 
bodies, made from fine even thread shirting cotton, sizes Crt 
14 to 18, Thursday......................................................................................aUU

.25

In the Boot Balcony.
The balcony of the Men’s Store,

E

on the north side, is taken up with 
the Men’s Boot and Shoe Depart
ment. Here you may get anything 
in men’s footwear worn to-day at 
prices impossible to a smaller store. 
Come up the dozen odd steps the 
first time you’re in the Men's Store, 
We'll be glad to show you our 
famous Victor Shoes, “the five- 
dollar shoe for 3.50.”

Here’s what we are doing to-morrow—4.00 boots 
for 1.95, There is always something to interest you 
specially in this department.

MEN’S $2.50 TO $4.00 BOOTS THURSDAY $1.95.
380 pairs Men’s Good Box Calf, Dongola Kid and Heavy Canadian Calt 

Lace Boots, all made with heavy extension soles, sizes 6 to 10, also 
60 pairs Patent Leather Elastic-Side Dress Boots, sizes 
7 1-2 to 10 only, reg. price $2.50 to $4.00, Thursday, special

Men’s Fancy■ Velveteen House Slippers, with thick felt soles, also 
Fancy Wool Rep Slippers, fleece lined, sizes 6 to 10, Cfl 
Thursday special.........................................................................................•UU

Ï1U

.1.95

Boys’ Best Quality Buff Lace Boots, whole foxed pattern, made with 
American backstraps, genuine oak Un soles, sizes 11, 12 and 13, 
a manly little boot, that will wear better than any boot we know 
of at any price, our regular price $1.50, Thursday $1.25; I Oh 
game style in sizes 1 to 5................ ................................. .. • • ••• 1 eUU

Men’s SOC Mitts, 35C.
Men’s Heavy Wool Mittens, moleskin and black leather covered, 

with wind brake on wrist, regular 50c kind, Thursday, 
per pair ......................................................................................................• .35
400 Fibre Chamois Chest 

Protectors, 5^*
Therq. has been no better protection devised for the chest and lung* 

than these fibre chamois protectors. They are double, covering W*
In the regular way they would sell opback as well as the chest, 

to 25c, but we will sell 400 of them in all sizes Thursday, 
at the Drug Department, at each........................................... .5

A Great Book Store.
BookWe are offering extraordinary values in our 

Department from now until Christmas. Here is an ex
ample—sets of such standard authors as Hugo, Macau
lay, Hawthorne—five volumes each, bound in cloth, for 
63 cents.
60 sets only, well bound In good cloth, title in gilt, clear print and good 

paper, publishers’ price $1.00, Thursday a set of 5 volumes CQ
for ...................................................................................................................... .
Some of these works are Hugo, Holmes, Corey. Macaulay’s Eng

land, Hawthorne, Cooper, Doyle, Corelli, etc.
A snap in Fountain Pens—5 dozen only Plain Black Hard Rub“® 

Fountain Pens, 14 karat gold nib, with diamond point, medium nn 
and stub, each one in separate box. complete with filler, eveir 
pen warranted to give satisfaction, regular $1.25, while 
they last Thursday ............. .................................................................• ••

’
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necessity of hospital accommodation for

alL?mrfS/S |Ennt in that the coet would be over *400 
ÏSd toe matter was left over, the expense 
bring considered too high for present In-

? To the TradeI
December 4th

i 1

Stanley Lodge, A.F. & A.M., Toronto 
Junction Visited By a City 

Lodge’s Representatives.Novelty and Beauty fWHâflü
thW hose. The matter was referred to 
the Works Committee. The regular rou
tine bylaws In connection with the muni 
cinsl election end toe general purposes 
money bylaw closed toe business of the 
sitting.

»(I
i

Combined with good value are 
being shown in Satin Braid 

Collars, Lace Collars, Lace 
Collarettes, Chiffon and Pongee 
Silk Ties, Battenberg Lace Ties

MR- McKAY HAS RETURNED HOMEnow

RICHMOND HILL Men’s Fur-Lined
Coats

Mr. A. B. Asm Will Address Rate
payers ,of Norway and CeleBSS 

os December IT.
The very successful concert given on 

Thursday night in aid of the fund for

tS3iï2LF«iS£2r*& &e, œ
as a very satisfactory result.
Special revival service» are being held 

this week, and will be next at the Victoria 
Square Methodist Church. Rev. Mr. Craig 
of Toronto is the special mlsaloner.

A meeting of the Village Council, was 
held last evening. Reeve Savage presided, 
the only business outside of the usual rou
tine being to arrange for the renting of 
the rink by the local hockey club.

The school trustees will hold a meeting 
on Friday evening next.

Richmond Hill Curling 
gnnlzed, with the following officers:. Pa- 
tron. Rev. J. A. Grant: president, j. F. 
Rowland; first vice-president, a. Moodle; 
second vice-president, G. McDonald; lecre- 
tary, T. F. McMahon; treasurer, H. A. 
Nicholls; chaplain, Rev. J. H. More; com-1 
mittee, J. H. Sanderson, J. H. Brydon, M. 
Boyle, E. Barker.

The Hockey Club annual meeting was 
held on Monday evening, with a large at
tendance. The enthusiasm manifested, spoke 
well for the coming season’s prospects. 
It was decided unanimously to Join a 
league composed of Markham. STouffvIlIe, 
Brougham and Richmond Hill. The cap
tain, secretary-treasurer and Messrs. Glov
er and Sanderson were appointed J*s u 
committee to wait upon the council re 
renting the rink for hockey purposes. The 
election of officers resulted as follows: 
President, Reeve Savage; vice-president, 
W. Hall; captain, George Sims; secretary- , 
treasurer, Charles Elleston; Committee of j 
Management, the captain, secretary and 
Messrs. Glover and Sanderson.

For Ladies’ Wear Toronto Junction, Dec. a—Stanley Lodge, 
A.F. A A.M., was visited by a large num
ber of representative, from city lodge» 
this evening, upon the occasion of their 
annual election of officer». The following 

will rule the destinies of the 
W.M., J. Pat

in our Silk Department

John Macdonald & Co gentlemen
lodge for the ensuing year;

S.W., A. Royce; J.W., G. 8. Martin; 
F. P. Gasslon; Treasurer, Dr

•»
Wellington and Froat Street» East 

TORONTO. Mr \erson;
Chaplain,
Clendenan ; Secretary, J. B. Royce, Tyler, 
j prince; Trustees, F. J. White and J. 
Haggas; auditors, J. T. Jacksoo and E. EL

are as essential 
man wants

Quality and style 
in a Fur-lined Coat—if a 
to have the most satisfaction in wear
ing one—as in the handsomest seal
skin” for a lady. All the coats we 
sell we make—the shells are of fine 
Blue and Black Beaver, tailor-made 
and the styles always up to date. Now 
is the time a gentleman has a little 
more leisure to make selection if he 
picks from our big stock—we have 
more time to fill the order satisfactorily 
if he wants his made to order—and 
this weather hints the “fur-lined” as 
the greatest of comforts.

Club have reor-

T m Public *

Amusements
-H-H-I I"I“I

Roger».
Before Police Magistrate Bills tola morn

ing Frank Harwood of Humber Bay was 
dismissed on a charge of assaulting a ioy 
named Alt Brown. Brown followed Har
wood from Swansea to Humber Bay, and 
was frequently given an opportunity to 
pass him, but did not do so, preferring to 
stay behind and call Mr. Harwood a "bloom
in' Cockney," who wouldn’t work. At

0

,Musical Comedy for the Grand.
“Prince Otto,” with Harry Glazier in the 

title role, ia proving a splendid drawing 
card at the Grand Opera House this week, 

those who have witneaed the perfor- 
loud in their praise of the clev-

timea he kept spitting In the rear of Har
wood, as tho .spitting on bia clothes. A 
spit struck Mr. Harwood’a hand, and, turn
ing around, he cuffed the boys' cars, send
ing him sprawling down an embankment. 
This constituted the alleged assault. When 
Brown picked himself up he threatened :o 
take revenge on Harwood’s children.

The children of Annette-street Methodist 
Church Sabbath School gave their anniver
sary entertainment to-night, and a very 
successful event it was. A pleasing feature 
of the evening was the presentation of an 
fcbony baton wtith pearl inlaid handle to 
D. Sanders, leader of the Sabbath School 
orchestra. The presentation was made by 
members of the orchestra.

West

and
mance are
er work of Mr. Glazier and his able com-
&T.hneÆac«& fflMSS

with to. ^‘remcnts^ato.t-eu.pro-

the engagement of the musical 
comedy success, Ma’mseile ’Awkins,’’ the 
first time in Toronto at the Grand a special 
prices.

duction.
nouncee

TRUSTEES IN AMIABLE MOOD. 50.00 upFine Rat-Lined Coats
Fine Mink-Lined Coats ................150.00 to 250.00

Persian Lamb or Otter Trimmed.

“Fr.m Scotland Yard" Coming.
"The Fatal Wedding" at the Toronto 

Opera House this week is attracting large
nonperformances. * The'^ayVan Inter-

s&r as. sr-ttiScotland Yard" will be, the attraction at 
the Toronto. It is a «tory- relating to In
cidents in the history of England a greatest 
crime detecting agency.

Will Asia for More Ground for Har- 
bord-Street Institute.

The trustee» of the Collegiate Institute 
Board were In a quiescent mood 
night, and the result was a short meet
ing. All of the reports were adopted, with 
but a alight amendment or two.

The Property Committee recommended 
the atppoinenent of a committee, com- 

of Trustees Calger, Lyttle, Leslie, 
McBrady,

last
. „ Toronto Lodge, Brotherhood of Rail

road Trainmen, No. 255, met yesterday af
ternoon ,and ejected these officers for the 
ensuing year: Master. A. Baldock; Vice- 
Master. P. J. Scanlon; Secretary, J. H.
Davison; Financier, A. McGover.i; Collect. 
or, F. M. Boston; Journal Agent, R. Kelsey.

Joseph Terry of Maria street was Poaed __ _______ . „ „TWr.
Krrle Bellew, sailor, gold-miner, acholar, brought before Magistrate Bills this after- Smeilpetcei Church, Hastings, 

playwright and actor, one of the handsom- charged with the non-support of .ils Thomvpson and Slattery, to wait on tnc
est and most accomplished men who have children. He was remanded until to-mor- Board of Works, with a view to obtain 
graced the stage in our day and generation row, when he will bring his children to their consent to Include that portion 

noted wit and the hero of famous court tirrrtrkrowt lying between Euclid-ave-
brffaat^f.ml.n"fc-"ish%.vinL0Znd, “to- , EAST "TORONTO aud Mannlng^v^uc In toe ground.
nether one of the most picturesque of men, I • of the Hafibord Collegiate Institute,
both in hta striking appeanmee and the Rpv Mr Osborne’s remnev. =. The School Management Committee re-
strange life that he has led, is drawing ga\ lour’a Chnrch in reference to the commended toe payment of Philip Jamie- 
gre»t cro^s tO’the Princess as a Genti^ church’s fluances form an lnterestlng topic son s account of $6°6.85 for tuuics fOT 
man of France. A sterling company .up- ot conversation in the village. To a World «..lets but the board referred the Item rOI>./ tme,n'Z^th^Teliîdons *rtte ^f renter yesterday he stated that tb^rew^-e ^k ’ It e^ds the aproprlatlon. 
prift’e femininity, Ml» Eleanor Robson who xhe riliage was”DODriafedIbvlr.tHw.Cll'lrCh’ Th« principals of the three Institutes 
seems to be going by leaps and bounds to chaf|e tbefi. resMenreported the attendance for November to
the dizzy heights of histrionic eminence. time, so tliat no regular cougre^itlo™ was be as follows: Jarvis-street, glr^ 172, boys 

„ possible. Since he took charge of the 164, total 336; Jameson-avenue, girls
Toronto Symphony Orohe.t church, two or three years agt, the mort- bw-, 137, total 260; Harbord-street, girls

To-morrow nlght( Thursday) should see gage debt had been reduced ffom *3000 to ™ w. 150 total 353.
Massey Hall crowded. The musical pro- $2800, but still the finances were to a verv lK>ye 1 '
e-ram is one of the best that have ever been low state, and the -------------------------
submitted to an audience. Under the pat encouraging than 
rouage of the Lient.-Governor. Sir Oliver past.
Mowat, and Government House suite. Lady The residents In the vicinity of Munro gt Otharlnes, Dec. 3.—A great rummage 
Kirkpatrick and others. The Toronto Sym- Park axe discussing the holding of an in- for the benefit of the Pi «testant
phony Orchestra of 56 musician» will he dlgnatlon meeting to protest againstMhe “ ‘ Home will open this week, nn-
LssSed by Miss Ella Walker, soprano; Al- Street Railway Company's new time-table. Orphans Home will opent dominent
fred D Sturrock, baritone; Sen or Alfredo The year before last there were only 12 fier <be kuSKces of sevwre prominent
VialeL Vtollnlst; J. Churchill Arlidge, fiant- « 13 winter residents Last year there ladles of the city. It promises to be «
1st- Herr Paul Hahn, ’cellist ; Mrs. H. M. were about 22. and tola year they have In- popular method of (ratetng chart table 
Bll'eht accompanist; James Dickinson, con- creased to over 60 The majority of these (tmds.
dnetor’. and others. A big musical surprise remained,,<<* the «’Ihter on the understand- A club hOTae, which was recently fitted 
is du .store for the patrons of this concert. Ing that the Street Railway Company would . number of young men in the town 
The iKaplan 1. now open at Massey Hall. runaU ^^^ru^totoe^^-k.^Tbey SJtJTSZ VJneFo* Saturday, and

„„ „„„„ u let the company make this change. They the whole of the contents were a complete
ONTARIO BEEK EiiirEits. are going to try and remedy It. loss. Incendiarism is suspected on the

■ ___ ____ Cambridge Lodge, 8.O.E.B.S., will hold part of some who opposed the Innovation
Woodstock, Dec. 3.-The annul meeting Wa annual meeting for the election of otn- ( , b ul 60me trouble may re-

of the Ontario Beekeepers’ Association cers on Friday evening next In Association
opened In this "e^nsmeted ^t A concert will be given In Emmanuel
business of Importance was tra.nracrea Presbyterian Church Friday evening, Dec. strike to-day, because they say they have
the morning session. This arteinoon jo a A program of solos quartets and read- a grievance against the manager of the
Newton, president of the association, ™ lugs will be given by the celebrated choir house, and they threaten imany things 
superintended the Canadian Honey Exhibit of Elm-street Methodist 'Tmrelv Some of that happen next week. The or-

the ran A^rlc^ ^ve a -h« £ chesmUs c^tra^cal,. f^ an engagement

dres». H. G. Slbbald of CTaude, unt w j A Carnahan. Miss Je»ie C. Perry with every entertainment in the Grand
a very practical paper on , will be the organist. this ye-ar, excepting musical performances,
ment of Out-Apia ries and the A'revetnt on The pup|j8 0f ^ Grant, East Toronto, This week Marks Bros, are booked for six 
of Swarming.'' The paper was dlscnsset give a mnsic recital on riisrsday even- nights, and the orche»tira were informed
at length, and much valuable information ing, Dec. 12. _ _ .. p they were 'not needed. The manager's
tous elicited. The question of catering Hr A. E. Ames,_amdidate for tiieReevri rlflJm u that Marks Brw. were booked 
to the denmnds of the British market was rtip^ rkatJp°ayers fa Norway and Cole- last ywr and do not come under this year’s 
then introduced, and an andrees on tn- j man ln the y.M.C.A. Hall, East Toronto, contracts. There are several dates on for 
subject made by Andrew ttullo. M. L.. on Tuest3ay evening, Dec. 17.
A. It was resolved that the directorate Mr McKay, the old gentleman who wan- 
of fhe association conifer <*n the ad visa- dered from his home on Monday morning, 
bllltv of forming a guild for the purpose turned up the same night, after having toterests of beepers caused his relatives a great deal of anxiety, 

and deciding upon a uniform price for 
honey each season.
Ontario Agricultural College gave an ln- 

taTk on “The Treatment of Foul 
The convention wild be In session

Caps, Gauntlets and Robes
of them than we had to showA bigger and better range 

you—values the best—qualities guaranteed.
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps....................................... ...............

Men’s Otter Caps..............................................................................

Men’s Seal Caps ...................................................... .........................
Seal, Otter, Persian Lamb and Beaver Gauntlets . . .12.00 to 30.00

Bellew’. Great Success.
8.00 to 12 00 

18.00 to 30.00 
12.00 to 18.00

J, \V. T. Fairweather 

& Co. If

r~prospects were not more 
they have been in the I

ST. CATHARINES NEWS. ^Spectacles
For Xmas

*
'iÎ A \%
6

!
il A pair of spectacles ia a joy to both giver and receiver. 

Think of this as a Christmas gift to your friends.
REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN.

!F. E- LUKE,Phone 
Main 2568.

! tII KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. ,* Toronto Optical Parlors.suit.
The Grand Opera House Orchestra Is on

è

♦

What Do You Drink at Night ?
< ►
< ► The pleasantest drink you can take 

yourself or offer a friend is

McLaughlin’s Carbonated Grape Juice

❖
the Grand next week, and if the strike 
Is not settled In the meantime the plays 
will likely be put on without music.

Yesterday the town of Thorold carried 
a bylaw to grant a $5000 bonus to the 
Thorold Pulp Company

❖
❖

i
❖

X<►to erect paper 
j mills in Thorold. The new mills are to be

,nlrhve are 'engâged'în^getihjg* ready toe°C,« toeT wVhZ e”mpt "

for their cantata, which Is to be given to for ten years. Thorold has special legls- 
Boston’» Hall on Thursday evening. The lotion which allows It to grant bonusea 
name of the piece Is “The Babes In the Protection Hose Company, Thorold, held 
^'Tvler of Woodbine avenue Is going to thrir -non,! benqnet and election of offl-
move to Waverley-road ln a few days. '«■» last night The banquet was a very

Under the new time-table of the Toronto successful affair.
& Scarboro Railway there js no ear at the Aid. A. W. MeMaugh has given notice 
Woodbine from 5.45 till J15. As * COIis«f’ that at the next meeting of the Ctty
quence of the lon8. are Council he will ask leave to introduce aSpring bltterlyd’about 'toe Œe.*™ '’v'sw ,o amend toe bylaw ,n

compiaimug J reference to weighing coal. Some of
the coal merchants have been caught 
giving short weight, and the new bylaw 

„ , will enact that every load be weighed on
The School Board will meet to morrow thp Hr|y 6Palee-
Mr Thomla" F WaTfa J,°toe Conserva- »t Revision to hear toe ap-

tlve candhtote for West York, has accepted r>«^" «*nin«t the sssesement roll Is being
■in Invitation to speak at a smoker at the held b.v County Judge Carmen to-day. The
Conservative Club room on Friday, the ajewssment of the Welland Canal Gas
13th Instant. , , Light Company was reduced 35000.

Mr. Cool Burgees, a well-known minstrel, 
will furnish part of the program to be 
given to-morrow evening under the aus
pices of the Musical and Literary Society;
In addition the general program is a very 
attractive one. , . .

Made ,1a Canada. The Town Council met last night under yesterday afternoon ln the Canadian Instl-
"■Presented to Lieut. G. E. Laldlaw of Mayor Davis’ chairmanship. A deputation tute. Some time ago the papers annonne-

Rtratheona Horse by the citizens of Kirk- {roln I,e<7 i’ar^ consisting of Messrs Sm- ed that the cradle In which the first white
ville a. a mark of appreciation of Ws whetoer toeTÔSnclî wotïïd con- hRhy hnrn in thls rlty r^ed

services ln South Africa. This Is the In- sldcr the question of supplying Deer Park 
Fcription on the blade of a sword in the wjth water. Mr. Snyder stated that as 
window of Mr. A. Rosenthal, the King- secretary of the Ratepayers' Association, 
street Jeweler. The weapon Is entirely of he was interested in the mattes and would 
Canadian workmanship, with the single like to be able to have some particulars 
exception of the blade, which was import- t0 £.ive t0*..J*St?,Pn ^he
,d from The scabbard Is hand- ^ald they hid an abundance of good

Fomelv chased and bears Id enamel the water and they had the power to supply
water three miles from their own town, 
which would include Deer Park. He was 
personally in favor of supplying the water.
Means and cost must be discussed, and Jewelry store, on Yonge-street. 
to this end it was determined that the 
Town Council would meet a committee of 
the Ratepayers' Association and discuss 
the matter thoroly ; the council favored 
the supply if practicable.

In respect to the petition received from ** 8 About Time,
residents in the uorth end of the town re- The man that got his overcoat early 
garbing separation, it was decided to hold In the season Is stylish and comfortable 
a special meeting of the council to dfscuss now. There is no doubt that the 
toe matter on the 10th Instant. The Mull- who has not yet got his winter " 
cal Health Officer a anntial report showed 
the town to be in a very satisfactory and 
good sanitary condition. Dr. Rivbarclsou 
congratulated the town on the good supply 
of water now procured and mentioned the

NORWAY,Prof. Harrison o'
*❖

❖ The pure, unfermenfced juice of ohe grape slightly carbonated to give it life. 
Order from Druggist or Grocer—delivered to your door, or order direct from 
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist. 151 Sherbourne-street.

teresting 
Brood."
Wednesday and Thursday.

❖
*
O
?BISHOP OF STRASBURG.

z>
Berlin, Dec. 3.—Baron Zorn Von Butach. 

Fnffragan bishop of Strasborg, took the 
oath of allegiance to Emperor William to
day, ln the presence of Count Von Buelow, 
the Imperial Chancellor, and Prince Vou 
Hohenlohe-Uangeuburg. According to the 
belief in court circles, the bishop of Stras- 
burg 1w marked for advancement by both 
the Pope and Emperor William.
Von Butach was born a Frenchman, and is 
the eon of a chamberlain of Napoleon III.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM We8t
No. 1 Clarence -square, corner Spa dina avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treat» Chronic Diaeases, and makes « specialty of 
Bkla Diaeases. as Pimple», Ulcers, Etc,

Private Disease, as Impotency, Bterlllty, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the reeult of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism,tbe only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed men-tru 

tation. ulceration, lencorrfaoea and all displacementsof the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

NORTH TORONTO.

eveniuNO. 4 GRADE WHEAT. .....Li

Winnipeg, Dec. 8.—The members of the 
Grain Standard B^ard adop'ed the follow
ing resolution to-day: "That any wheat 
which is not fit to go into No. 8 Northern 
shall be graded as a commiercial grade, j 
No. 4 wheat, at the discretion of the Gram 
Inspector/*
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WANTED IN MINNESOTA. If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.’’

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West

Portrait of Mr. Wrigrht on View.
Rev. Mr. Thompson presided at the regu

lar monthly meeting of the York Pioneers
Winnipeg, Dec. 3.—Antoine Thomas was 

arrested by Detective McKenzie at Morris 
on Monday on the charge of murder. He 
was brought here and is awaiting the 
action of the Minnesota authorities. It 
was learned that the murder of a roan 
named Bushby, for which Thomas Is want
ed, was committed at H&llock, Minn., two 
years ago.

was
now the property of the society.

The society have since received a crayon 
portrait of the individual who enjoyed 
this unique distinction, his name being Ed
ward Givens Simeoe Wright. The picture., 
was sent by his so h, W. G. Wright of 
East Troy, Wis., who was also born In 
Toronto in 1830. being the only surviving 
member of a family of eight.

CANAL SHIPMENTS FALLING OFF.

Ottawa, Dec. 3.—The quantity of g min 
carried thru the Boulanges Canal «during 
the season just closed was nearly a million 
and a half bushels less than during the 
previous year. In 1901 the quantity was 
18,036,534 bushels, against 19,427,586 bush
els in 1900.

The por
trait of Mr. Wright will be exhibited in 
the window

Canadian and British coats of arms. On 
the Ivory hilt are a beaver and two rifles 
crossed, and the recipient's monogrami 
Mr. Rosenthal received the order for the 
sword, which, two years ago, he says* 
would have had to be imported.

of Morphy, Son & Co.'s

Rev. Dr. Franklrn addressed the meet
ing on “Famous Churches of Ancient and 
Modern Edingurgh.”

Visited Dr. Sweetnam.
Mrs. C. H. Gooderham of Sherbou rne- 

street returned yesterday from Baltimore, 
v here she had gone to visit Dr. L. M. 
Sweetnam. who Is a patient at the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, suffering from blood 
piiisoiling in his flng-'r. Mrs. Gooderham 
stated that the physician is rapidly recover
ing. the doctors at the hospital having 
checked the spread of the poison before 
If developed to any great extent.

PERSONAL.

W. M. Orr of Fruitland. L. Woolvertou 
of Grimsby and Alex. McNeil of Windsor 
w ere at the Walker last night. They le.ive 
to-day to attend the Provincial Fruit 
era’ Association meeting at Cobourg.

William Smith, ex-M.P„ Charles Calder, 
John Bright, Fred Richardson and Win. 
Graham, prominent stock breeders of On
tario County, left last night for Chicago 
to attend the Live Stock Show. They are 
exhibiting many fine grades of draught 
horses and beef cattle.

A number of Toronto people, who have 
been guests at the Welland for some days, 
taking advantage of the mineral baths, re
turned to Toronto yesterday. The party 
included Mr. and Mrs. J. Brace Macdonald, 
Mrs. J. J. Foy, Miss Amy Rutherford, Mrs. 
John D. Hay and daughter, Miss Margaret, 
Mrs. F. C. Nicholls and Miss C. Nicholls. 
Mr. J. P. Coffee of Toronto was registered 
at the Welland over Sunday.

man 
overcoat

should have It right away, and Arrham- 
Yonge-street, !» 

making fashionable overcoats to order for 
sixteen dollars. These are the beat' value 
In America. , Archambault*e made to order 
suits from fourteen dollars up are worn 
by the beet d reseers in Toronto.

Phone Main 4233.
grow

banlt, the tailor, at 125

Sporting
Goods

Footballs, Boxing Gloves, Punching 
Bags, Wbitely and other exercisers, 
etc.Blacksmiths’

Backache
Scores’
Special Prices 
on Tweed Suits

THE 0. PIKE GO. LIMITED
12.* King St. Bast. Phone Main )291.

Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney 
Tablets Cure This Serious 

Trouble.
TRYING TO SAVE LEPLAINE.Guests Had Royal Time.

Seldom has the assembly hail and buffet _ . _ „ a _ .. ,
of the Temple Building presented a more Montreal. Dec. 3.—Mr. A. Geoffrfcm,

-TW. I. ^ beautiful appearance than it did last nigtu COUDsei for Joet-ph Leplalne, the Montreal
There Is hardly « blacksmith In Canada on the occasion of the grand ball given by ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

who does not know what backache means Dr. Thomas Mlllman, Supreme Physician j sentenced to be hanged Dec. 14 for 
—the stabbtng pain, the sore, lame, stiff of the I.O.F., and Mrs. Miillman. Palms, j murder, saw the Minister of Justice to-

iSr oSî* makes work misery. bouquets and beautiful colored lights trans- 1 4ay and urged commutation of the sentence
blacksmith11 4̂Wcll'»kllown f(,ruHKl the hall and shed a glowing radi- j 0n the ground of herv^ditary Insanity. Want

i SS&T&Wi- SS, nf0 GUonna’a'orchestraf110^^ '° - tTJ° JSS

! In the following words : “My life work ns \t midnlerht th<* fair dancei-s and their th»at Leplalne was not In his right
œShTTSÆ^d^ tnbus mlnd when ^ wmo,ttel themordtT’

nm nllri fra'n^tTbnr nf nrlnp?f tlL?" dbclba.-lrai and adorned with Oritoyatekha At °VS,e Bricklayer»’ Cn-

R^ckaehe Kidnev Tablet?iî..m if 'hr,samh, mums and other flowers. The li’i1 Jt Rhhmond Hall last night Mr.
toe diTuurist™ Since toeîf n,enns was Prepared by Caterer T. G. ThonAstozard was appointed a (lclogae to
f5rt a^igam' able to w»k wito ^.e Tam Ml nert^nth ^ b<*M

i Burt those who try year medicine for bac™ Thûmaa JaI7u had charge of the oupper ofcIT ™ Flttabnrg.
I ache, kidney, bladder or liver troubles will irrrangementa, and carried them ont to a A petition, signed by a number ot Ward 
1 never regret it. They are so easy to ‘take. ! _ , ,, , 6 was sent to the Mayor yes-
land thev work so well.” !/ Among the guests from outside of To- terdsy. sating him to rail a public meet-

Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tablets were- Fitzgerald. Welland; | JnJf ,n gt Mark's Hall on r>e<* « tor
I cure so well that you’d he wasting monev Miss Reesor. Markham; MJsees ‘.'lark, ***.”**•
to experiment with anything else. Price. 50 Kingston: Miss Diehl, Port Hope; Mrs. Me- the gas ques-

| cents a box. at all druggists. The Dr. Zina Allurter, Peterboro> and Miss King, Tivl- ***** railway matters and the 1m-
Pltcher Company, Toronto, Ont, stock. provement of High Park and approaches.

Have commended them to the business man and the economically 
inclined—most desirable lines—fine English and Scotch goods— 
all the new colorings—brown, bronze, bronze-green, olive, checks, 
overchecks, etc.—peerless value. Our haberdashery shop is 
replete with new *‘toggery”—all the newest ideas in winter neck
wear, evening dre** requisites, etc.—moderate pi ices. A 
splendid ffne of goods suitable for Christmas gifts which ladies 
should inspect.

R. SCORE & SON,
f

77 King St. W.TaHors and Haberdashers,

K
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